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Campus 9-[ap-penings
Whitted And Turner Lead Junior Class Into The '90's
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by Joanie Tuttle

Glynis Whitted, is the 
junior class president and a Mass 

Communications major from 
Hillsboro, N.C. Her hobbies are 

reading, travelingandhavingfun.

Trevia N. Turner, is the 

vice president of the junior class 

and a Therapeutic Recreation 
major from Rocky Mount, N.C. 

Her hobbies are sewing, cooking, 

bowling, working with children, 

being a good listener, meeting 

people, traveling and listening to 
music.

Geralene Reid, is the 
corresponding secretary of the 

juniorclassandaPschologymajor 
from Hickory, N.C. Her hobbies 

arereading,travelingandmeeting 
new people.

Fabian Stone, is the 
treasurer o f the junior class and a

Medical Technology major from 

Roxboro, N.C. His hobbies are 

reading, shopping and traveling.

Dorinda Dawn Shelton, is 

therecording secretary o f the junior 

class and a Medical Technology 

major from Martinsville, VA. Her

hobbies are meeting new people, 

traveling, listening to reggae 
music and shopping.

Kiva Robinson, is “Miss 
J unior” andis from Littleton, N.C. 

Her hobbies are meeting new

people, listening to music and just 
having fun.

Jam es Flowers, is a junior

classrepresentativeandaBusiness
Education m ajor from Sherrils 

Ford, N.C. His hobbies are singing 
and basketball.

Octavius Robinson, is a 

jun io r class representative and a 

Business Education major from 

Charlotte, N.C. Her hobbies are 

working with others, meeting 

people, partying and traveling.

K enneth Dodd, is a junior 

class representative and a Medical 

Tecnology m ajor from Winston- 

Salem,N.C.Hishobbiesare writing, 
basketball and listening to music.

D orthea Vanhooke, is a 

jun ior class representative and a 

MassCommunicationsmajorfrom 

Hillsboro, N.C. H er hobbies are 

softball, reading, traveling and 

listening to music.

Class of 1990 Gets It Started
by Tanya Williams,

W in s to n -S a le m  S tate  

University’s Class o f 1990 got the 

year started with a bang by 

sponsoring a “L et’s Get It Started” 

jam  held during the first weekend 

o f the school year.

The event was a combination 

carnival and dance. The carnival 

which was held from 6 - 9 p.m., 

f e a tu re d  free  b a llo o n s  and 

paraphernalia displays by each of 

the cam pus fra te rn itie s  and 

sororities. After dark, the festivity 

moved inside to W hitaker Gym 

with music played by James 

Cardwell.

The opening ‘ja m ’ is just the 

beginning o f the plans for the year. 

The class, whose president is 

Melanie Yvonne Ford, a Durham 

native, is sponsoring a four night- 

five day cruise to the Bahamas 

aboard the Carnival Cruiseship 

Mardi Gras after graduation in

May. The cruise is open to faculty, 

staff and members of the student 
body.

Toaddto this theclasshas ahost ̂ 

of other activities planned. One 

such event is the 2nd Annual Mock 

Beauty Pageant, scheduled for 

October25th,duringHomecoming 

Week. On the other hand, the class 

has not neglected their duty to the 

community either. There are plans 

in motion for the class to “Adopt A 

Kid” for Christmas. The class will 

play ‘Santa” to a child chosen by 

W inston-Salem/Forsyth County 
Social Service.

All this, plus other plans, 

promise to make this last year of 

college a busy one for the Class of 

1990. And, totopitoff,theproposed 

gift to tn'e university from the class 

is a donation to the university’s 

centennial fund. The CLASS OF 

1990 has gotten it staned and hopes 

to end their college days with style.

Minority 
Business 
Recruiter 
Visits WSSU
by Craig Thomas

SharonL.Donahaue,manager
of minority recruiunent for the

American Institute of Ceitifie Public
Accountants, recently vi#itedWSSU 

Donahue works with the 
Mmonty Recruitment and Equal 
Oppportunity Committee and the 
M mority Doctoral Fellows 
Committee. The goals of the 
conimittees are to integrate the CPA 
profession and to increase the 
employment opportunities for black

andotheminorityaccountingmajore.
The AICPA offers two major 

programs: an on-going scholarship, 
which awarded #93 students 

ationwide with more than $380,000

in inancial aid; and adoctoralfellows
program for minorities who have

attendedhistoricallyblackcollegesor
~es"hoarestudying^fr:

n.Din. accounting. The winners

agreetogobacktoschoolforiheS
of time they have the fellowship.

_________ im
by Joanie Tuttle

There are approximately 60- 
70 black Ph.D’s in accounting, 
according to Donahaue, thirteen of 
which have earned their degrees 
through these particular programs. 
“It’s a very low number,” she stated. 
“There are a number of minorities 
entering the profession, but we would 
like to see a lot more. One thing 
students need to consider is that this 
major cana be used for m any different 
jobs.”

In 1969, the AICPA started the

programs because it realized there 
were not nearly enough black CPA’s 
or Ph.D’s in accounting. Since its 
inception, the AICPA has given over 
$# million in scholarships.


